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Update from the rural kids in Chalumna, South Africa
Welcome to the latest news, photos and video from our activities in the second
term at rural schools. We introduced some exciting new learning aspects to the
children, youth and the schools. The school staff, parents and community are
so happy we are uplifting their education, they ask us to come every day.
Browse through this inspiring newsletter and enjoy...

These rural kids had never seen or
used watercolours before. It was

beautiful to see the sparks of
creativity in their minds.

Our High School students were so
excited to try out their first debating
session this week! Do you think they

Developing coordination, teamwork,
communication & problem solving
skills. Building stable towers from

newspaper is such a blast!

We delivered the first set of donated
books to the students who were
asking for books and a library in

http://us11.campaign-archive1.com/?u=0e56f52b4007634e9d02aaa9c&id=461c9c60de&e=b95ff90a0c


loved it? Oh YES! their school. See the excitement!

Children and youth in the rural schools spend too much of their time in
classrooms memorising without true exploration, discussion, critical thinking or
passion.

Some newly released statistics: in this country, according to a University
of Stellenbosch research team, 79% of Grade 6 mathematics teachers have a
content knowledge level below the Grade 6/7 level. 44% of Grade 4 students
had not written any paragraphs during the entire school year. While nationally,
53% of students covered the bare minimum of exercises required for curriculum
coverage, only 27% of (our) Eastern Cape Province students had done so. 

At YOUPSA we have been working to inject creativity, flexibility and passion
into education. Teachers and students respond with enthusiasm, new
confidence and faster learning. The Eastern Cape Department of Education
has strongly endorsed our work.

We introduced the concept and skills of debating to the Tsholomnqa High
School students. They were elated! Imagine a school with no books to read
(other than your textbook), no library, no art materials, no laboratory. Kind
donors gave us books for the students - a dear wish fulfilled! 

A previously unheard of skill - meditation - has now been introduced by
YOUPSA to the schools. The students report a deep sense of well-being, and
the teachers have never heard their class so quiet!

We are very excited that YOUPSA's work was featured in the newspaper!!

http://resep.sun.ac.za/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/PSPPD_BICiE-email.pdf?platform=hootsuite


New workshop firing up Chalumna schools
- DispatchLIVE

Just west of East London, a pool of happiness, confidence, creativity and
delight in the future is spreading through five Chalumna primary schools and

the high school they feed into.

Watch this video to get an impression of how the kids open their hearts in our
Creative Youth Empowerment workshops.

To accomplish our work effectively, we need your help!
Please consider supporting YOUPSA's important youth upliftment programmes
by making a donation. Every amount counts, no matter how small. Even a few
Rands, Euros, Dollars allow us to go a long way towards helping these beautiful

http://www.dispatchlive.co.za/daily-life/new-workshop-firing-up-chalumna-schools/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dispatchlive.co.za%2Fdaily-life%2Fnew-workshop-firing-up-chalumna-schools%2F&h=TAQH3hVF2&enc=AZN0OVWMFvYUI46m8USexhhhu5Mmt2HnvaxGSHOM0tJredGKkS10okef5DBYBHPXg8I6a8Fr6yKSIxGGqAinQpM1nDtg1qKyIUo-9kzUq0XnBfZDgjKUEiEJIZF7N-eXycPxVEUilbw7w_vAf4v4Tp6shJK8HNzToe4nqUMGgwMB6V5kBgp5H4-ct2FZ_5Wf-U_Oq-_TibKIjG97vkCQ7Pi4&s=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nW4SJJfJEm8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nW4SJJfJEm8


young people. For example, we
require a lot of art supplies for our
workshops, and our trips to the
rural, far-off areas, consume a lot of
fuel. Your help will be much
appreciated by all. Below is an easy
and secure portal to make an online
donation. Thank you kindly for your
good heart.

Help YOUPSA
Donate Now  through givengain
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